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LETTER
FROM CNO

Letter from Chief Nursing Officer
Melanie Smith-Fortney, MSN, RN,
NEA-BC
Chief Nursing Officer and Vice
President of Patient Care Services

2021 was no ordinary year.
Fortunately, UPMC Presbyterian is an organization that leads by example and shines
in times of challenge and adversity. In 2021, we were faced with two major conflicts. The first is our ongoing
battle with the COVID-19 pandemic, and the second is our own recruitment and retention challenges in the

wake of a national exodus of healthcare workers. Although both conflicts continue, we are confident that
we will come out of this time more resilient than ever, and that is because of you, our loyal and dedicated
nursing workforce.
Our most significant win to celebrate in 2021 was the widespread availability of the COVID-19 vaccine. To
date, UPMC has administered over 65,000 first doses of the vaccine to our employees across the health
system, and more than 721,000 total doses of COVID-19 vaccines to project our communities. Thank you to
those who participated in our vaccine clinics to help keep our workforce — and, in turn, our patients —
healthy.
Another win is the ongoing collaboration to innovate and grow new programs to address our recruitment
and retention challenges. Our collaboration led to creating the Extra Shift Bonus (ESB) program and the

Increased Commitment Incentive (ICI) program. The ESB and ICI programs were developed to address
many departments' staffing challenges and reward those willing to pick up additional shifts with financial
incentives. However, we all recognize that there is a need to continue to grow our workforce and bring more
people into health care careers, so we did not stop with just programs in-house. We have been actively
engaged with our local nursing schools, recruiting nursing students into unlicensed positions, and
encouraging our local schools of nursing to expand their class sizes so we will have additional nurses in our
pipeline in the years to come.
Continuing to celebrate wins, we highlight UPMC Presbyterian's Magnet journey. Our Magnet document
was officially accepted in Fall 2021, and our Magnet Site Visit is scheduled for January 12, 13, and 14, 2022.
Our Magnet document is our legacy. This is something collectively we have strived toward for many years,

and against the backdrop of the most challenging circumstances in modern health care, we embrace the
opportunity to show our Magnet appraisers and Magnet commission how special UPMC Presbyterian is in
January.
We are fortunate to welcome the following nurse leaders to our Nurse Executive Team this year: Ben
Morrow, Director of Nursing; Christine Ros, Clinical Director, Neuro Trauma Division; and Staci Saunders,
Clinical Director, Medicine Division, and we dedicate this year’s annual report to our dear colleague, Laurie
Rack.
I am so proud of all that we have accomplished together and look forward to all that lies ahead. Thank you
so much.
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ABOUT
UPMC
PRESBYTERIAN

UPMC Presbyterian hosted our 6th annual All Council Conference in a virtual setting to highlight the outstanding
contributions of our Shared Leadership councils. By having the virtual option, the All-Council Conference
attendees could log on and view the conference at their convenience to have as little impact on our staffing level
as possible. We are optimistic that we will be able to reconvene the All-Council Conference in-person in 2022 and
appreciate everyone being so understanding and flexible during such fluid times.

Our Mission: To promote nursing excellence through education, research and best practice while
keeping the patient as the central focus of our care.
Our Vision: To provide excellent patient care in a collaborative and innovative environment.
Our Values: To embody the AIDET Plus the Promise model in our practice and our daily activities.
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NURSING
STRATEGIC
PLAN

Nursing Strategic Plan
Lauren Christy, PhD, MSN, RN, NEA-BC
Magnet Program Director,
UPMC Presbyterian

Each year we collectively reflect on the needed services of the hospital from our
patient, family, and staff perspectives. The UPMC Presbyterian Nursing Strategic
Plan 2020-2025 reflects nurses’ collaborative efforts to improve the patient
experience, quality outcomes, and staff engagement. The strategic plan determines how our nursing profession

is directed and create processes to attain our end goals. This plan evolves annually and can be modified to
reflect changing healthcare environment.
UPMC System-Wide Strategic Goals are cascaded down to our hospital and refined to meet the needs our
UPMC Presbyterian’s patient and staff populations. The hospital goals are coordinated by our shared leadership
councils and developed by our front-line staff. The Strategic Plan has four Pillars to focus our nursing efforts:
Service, People, Quality, and Finance.
Each of the pillars encompasses a nursing goal, strategic initiative, and empirical outcomes. The measurements
are for the assurance that UPMC Presbyterian is leading through data analytics, evidence-based practice, and
research.
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Magnet Journey Update
Lauren Christy, PhD, MSN, RN, NEA-BC
Magnet Program Director, UPMC Presbyterian

MAGNET
JOURNEY
UPDATE

On October 15, 2021, UPMC Presbyterian received the call we have been waiting for. The American
Credentialing Center (ANCC) Magnet Commission had approved UPMC Presbyterian to move forth
with a site visit. This is an extraordinary accomplishment for the largest hospital in the UPMC health
system representing the contributions of nearly 2000 nurses.
The Magnet Designation is a prestigious designation, that only 8.9% of hospitals in the country receive.
The Magnet journey is a rigorous process with thousands of data points for patient satisfaction, quality
outcomes and staff engagement. The Magnet document requirements are compilation of data points as
well as numerous exemplars exemplifying nursing practice excellence.
UPMC Presbyterian submitted over 3,000 pages of examples and data to exemplify the nursing practice
and collaborative efforts by our multi-disciplinary team. It is nothing short of amazing.
UPMC Presbyterian nurses want to be Magnet
designated. The research has shown that it is the right
thing to do for our patients and our peers. Research also
supports organizations that achieve the Magnet

recognition tend to have lower morbidity and mortality
rates, infection and complication rates, and lower
turnover and safety related incidents. We strive for
excellence in our hospital. Keeping our patients,
families, and each other safe is our top priority coupled
with the highest level of quality care and access. We
encompass this goal in our Professional Practice Model:
Bridging Relationships in Care. This schematic
description of our nursing practice represents how
together we collaborate and provide the best care for
our patients.
I hope you can take pride in knowing we are in the final phase for our Magnet journey with our
upcoming site visit scheduled on January 12-14, 2022. To achieve Magnet, we must be continuing to be
on this journey together. Please know we could be just a couple months away from getting the call
from the ANCC Magnet Commission bestowing us the recognition we so much deserve.
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COVID-19
Prevention
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UPMC Presbyterian Staff Respite Rooms
Jesse Callaro, MSN, RN
Improvement Specialist
The COVID-19 pandemic has created enormous challenges for healthcare workers and the
subsequent impact on staffing shortages. The stress can become overbearing at times, but
healthcare workers must keep serving our patients even in the face of adversity. A timely
psychology journal article states “It is imperative that we develop novel tools to assist
healthcare workers in dealing with the significant additional stress…as a result of the
pandemic” (Putrino 2020). It goes on to report a 59.6% reduction in staff-reported stress
with access to recharge rooms.

With the surge of the pandemic at the start of 2021, our UPMC Presbyterian Shadyside leadership team advocated for the
creation of respite rooms for staff and care providers to take a quick break and recharge in a safe, socially distanced space.
Various geographical locations were identified to easily convert to respite rooms. As a result, a total of 4 staff respite
rooms are available for use 24 hours a day. The following is a list of the locations at UPMC Presbyterian…
Respite Room Location

Details

PUH – 7G (727)

punch code access (1-2-3-4)

PUH – 7D (749.2)

punch code access (1-2-3-4)

PUH – 11F (1159)

punch code access (1-2-3-4)

MUH – 8 North (860)

punch code access (1-2-3-4)

These respite rooms are furnished with a recliner chair and a variety of amenities to create a relaxing multisensory
environment. They are also stocked with single serve food/beverage refreshments, courtesy of the Food and Nutrition
Department. The rooms are designed for individual use with requirement to wipe down surfaces before leaving to sanitize
between uses. A visit log was created for each room to capture day/time, position role, and any qualitative comments
from those visiting the rooms.
Based on the visit logs there have been hundreds of visits recorded for each room with various positions utilizing the
rooms including approximately: 15% providers (MDs/APPs), 69% nursing services, and 16% ancillary staff. The use of the
rooms continues to occur at all hours with approximately: 50% daylight, 20% evening, and 30%-night shifts. Many positive
comments have been shared including “This was amazing…exactly what I needed, and I will definitely be coming back. We
need more of these rooms!”
The staff respite rooms were made possible by generous funding
from the Ladies Hospital Aid Society (LHAS). And many individuals
have been involved in the planning, creation, and/or ongoing
maintenance of the respite rooms including Regulatory, Infection
Prevention, Maintenance and Engineering, Environmental Services,
Food and Nutrition, Physician THRIVE program, Volunteer Services,
and the Employee Engagement Committee.
Reference: Putrino D, Ripp J, Herrera JE, Cortes M, Kellner C, Rizk
D and Dams-O’Connor K (2020). Multisensory, Nature-Inspired
Recharge Rooms Yield Short-Term Reductions in Perceived Stress
Among Frontline Healthcare Workers. Front. Psychol. 11:560833.
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EXEMPLARY
PROFESSIONAL
PRACTICE

New Audit Tool Improves Patient Safety
Quality and Safety Council
QUALITY &
Candyce Behr, BSN, Sr. Professional Staff
SAFETYNurse
COUNCIL
Susan Smith, RN, BSN, Sr. Professional
Staff
Nurse II

The Presbyterian Quality and Safety Council works collaboratively with the Presbyterian Steering council and
all other councils to provide information, communicate ideas, solve problems, and create meaningful change for
our staff and patients. As COVID-19 impacted all our lives it changed many things in 2020 and into 2021 about
the ways in which we work together, communicate, and collaborate.
The Quality and Safety council members rose to the challenge to support Patient Safety Week in April by
showcasing all the amazing safety initiatives implemented by each unit to ensure patient safety with a Bulletin
Board Contest. Entries included 5G, 6D, PACU, IV team, 6N/E, Rapid Response Team, 8W, 10D/G, and 7F.
Each one outlined ways they keep our patients safe, improve communication, prevent harm, and improving the
quality of patient care at UPMC Presbyterian.
The council worked with Patient Safety on many activities during this week including video communication
from the Lab, Pharmacy, and Blood Bank to reach as many staff as possible while maintaining COVID
restrictions. This week proved to be one that solidified the commitment of our council members to educate and
communicate with our colleagues on Patient Safety topics as they hosted socially distant event tables,
conducted unit rounding, sharing knowledge, and a passion for patient safety.
A goal for the council was to identify a new project that would improve patient safety.
A new audit tool was developed to evaluate invasive procedures completed at the bedside, which were often
completed without a proper timeout procedure or notification to bedside staff. From our audits, we identified
that this problem is real and presents a potential for harm to our patients. As a result, we have begun the early
stages of working with the medical teams and will continue to develop an outlined plan to have a consistent
practice for invasive procedures completed at the bedside.
Objectives of the council
Provide a forum for multidisciplinary information sharing through communication and problem solving
to create valued partnerships.

•

Continue to collect data and/or provide information for current projects that include Hourly
Rounding, Falls, Invasive Procedural Times Outs –HCAHPS reports

•

Address safety topics and concerns from bedside and frontline staff.

•

Support the hospital-wide Marie Wengryn I-Care Falls Prevention Program.

Improve the nursing process through evaluation of new and existing quality improvement opportunities
impacting professional practice
Support information sharing and project development from our sub councils:

•

Infection Prevention

•

Diabetes

•

Fall

•

Skin
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Improved Onboarding Process and Future
Plans
Professional Practice and Development
Council
Kelleigh Kennedy, RN, BSN
Sydney Roach, RN, BSN

EXEMPLARY
PROFESSIONAL
PRACTICE

UPMC Presbyterian’s Professional Practice and Development Council’s (PPDC)
mission is to communicate, problem solve, advocate, and create multidisciplinary
partnerships. The goals for 2021 were to increase new staff and graduate nurse
retention as well as increase nursing satisfaction and decrease nursing burnout.
Some of the ways the PPDC has pursued these goals include improving the
onboarding process for new nurses with bulletin boards, about me flyers, unit flyers
with FAQs and management introductions. Anything that will encourage
relationships and communication among staff should be pursued. In addition, the
PPDC has stressed staff lunch breaks to help decrease burnout.
The PPDC’s future plans include meetings in an online/in person hybrid format to
include more people, expanding the onboarding process to make it more friendly
and inclusive, and redeveloping unit norms and culture. We will also be focusing on
brainstorming new ideas and provide a strong presence during 2022 nurses week.
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STRUCTURAL
EMPOWERMENT

UPMC Presbyterian prides itself on the exemplary care given to patients and values
the excellence of the nursing staff providing this care. One way to acknowledge this
excellence is through encouraging our eligible clinical nurses to achieve a
certification in their specialty. By achieving certification, it demonstrates to
patients, employers, and the public that the nurse’s knowledge, skills, and abilities
meet the rigorous national standards and reflects a deep commitment to patient
safety. Today, there are over 100 different nursing specialty certification exams
available. UPMC supports our nurses’ efforts and will reimburse the nurse when he/
she successfully completes the certification exam. Certification is part of our
professional development process and promotion with in the My Nursing Career
Ladder. Currently UPMC Presbyterian has a certification rate of 32.63%

NURSING CERTIFICATIONS
APHSW-C
Tanisha Bowman
BPD-BC
Kimberly Baker
Courtney Nyoh
CSC
Katherine Burnett
CCRN
Katie Bieranoski
Katherine Burnett
Emily Clark
Erin Corrigan
Zarina Corwin
Devra Gatling
Carolyn Hawes
Janette Kim
Courtney Knotts
Angelina Lemaire
Danielle Manginelli
Katie McLaughlin
Brittney McPhail
Mary Louise Meyers

Nicholas Napora
Kalle Princiotto
Lea Anne Raybuck
Colleen Schiller
Kayla Smith
Jenae Stunkard
Shreya Umredkar
John Vaughn
Jennifer Welsh
Andrew Yaskanich

CMSRN
Jodie Blaha
John Busil

LSW
Molly Kellam
Hayley Sweitzer

CNRN
Christine Dawson
Sarah Ortenzo (Cook)

NE-BC
Jill Huwe

CPAN
Angela Longo

CCTC
Jeanette “Missy” Kakascik
Ashley Fogle

EBP-CH
Anu Thomas

CCTN
Caitlynn Verzino

HNB-BC
Alexandra Bartosch

CEN
Thomas Hircock
Cora Zohoranacky

Informatics Nursing
Certification
Sarah Westerbeck

CDCES
Arley Henry

LCSW
Alicia Luke
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NE-DC
Alison Jean-Julien
OCN
Jacqueline Faircloth
PCCN
Christi-Lynn Martin
RN
Jandyce Wilkerson
Olivia Namee

UPMC Presbyterian also supports professional development through nurses obtaining
a higher degree of nursing. UPMC provides many resources and tools to support our
nurses pursuit of their higher education. Through the programs and benefits offered
as part of our Total Rewards program, nurses can advance their degree, with features
that include, tuition assistance benefits and tuition discounts through various higher
education institutions. These opportunities can broaden our nurses’ knowledge and
skill set while also advancing the nurse through the My Nursing Career Ladder.
Currently, our nursing workforce with a minimum Bachelor’s of Science in Nursing
(BSN), through the Master’s degree and Doctorate level is 73.09%

STRUCTURAL
EMPOWERMENT

NURSING DEGREES
Assoc. in Psychology
Community College of
Allegheny County
Katrina Thompson
BA
University of Pittsburgh
Anton Sarazen
BS
Clarion University
Alyssa Bernens
BSN
California University of
Pennsylvania
Candyce Behr
Deidre Frieze
Isha Gurung
Elizabeth Hill
Ashley LaMendola
Capella University
Meredith Amour
Sheena Caldwell
Kristi Indovina
Genevieve Jones
Stephanie McCord
Gerilen Trimbur

Chatham University
Chelsea Ostrowoski
Clarion University
Conor Yates
Duquesne University
Elroi Chala
Eastern University
Natalie Blessing
Franciscan University of
Steubenville
Catherine Deemer
Katia Gyetvai
Ohio University
Laura Brozovich
Michelle Behana
Lacie Kobus
Riley Maxcy
Sarah Stanton
Kathleen Stieg
Kate Tierney

Slippery Rock University
Rosemarie Hamm
Danae Romano
University of Akron
Sharon Mcfarland
University of Pittsburgh
Kyle Baum
Ashley Bleiler
Monét Miller
University of the Visayas
Shela Conde
DNP
University of Pittsburgh
Amy Popies
MBA
California University of
Pennsylvania
Drohn Jessica
University of Phoenix
James Uhler

University of San Jose
Recoletos
Shela Conde
MHA
Gannon University
Angela Ruby
MSN
American Sentinel College of
Nursing & Health Sciences at
Post University
Beth Ann Clair
Aspen University
Evan Gould
California University of
Pennsylvania
Laura Hunsberger
Capella University
Taylor Hasson
Alyssa Sypolt
Alissa Tharp
Chamberlain University
Heather Jordan
Drexel University
Michelle Broge-Connor

Central Philippine
University
John Busil

Duquesne University
Lauren Hotchkiss
Stephanie Pirrone

Chamberlain University
Raquel CarhuasllaWeston
Emily Flowers
Hannah Johnson
Alexis Long
Stephani Morris

La Roche University
Kalee Paskorz
PhD
Duquesne University
Cecelia Zamarripa
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STRUCTURAL
EMPOWERMENT

UPMC Presbyterian encourages our nurses to consistently evaluate
our current nursing practices. Through this evaluation we often
discover opportunities to improve our practices that are beneficial to
our patients as well as our nursing workforce. When the outcomes
support the efforts of our new and innovative practices our nurses
look to share our best practices with colleagues, locally, regionally,
nationally, and even internationally. One way to share our best
practices is by presenting at various conferences either as a panelist,
podium, or poster presenter.

PANEL PRESENTATIONS
Carr, A., Novosel, L, Karaiuki, J. and Danford, C. Panel Discussion. DNP Public Presentation at University of Pittsburgh, 25

June 2021, Pittsburgh, PA.
Zamarripa, C. Panel Discussion. Association for The Advancement of Wound Care (AAWC), 8 October 2021, Atlanta, GA.

PODIUM PRESENTATIONS
Blaha, J., MacDonald, A., and Graff, D. (2021, November). A Call for Action-Leading the Transformation of a Medical
Surgical Unit in Response to COVID-19. Southwestern Pennsylvania Organization of Nurse Leaders (SWPONL); Lancaster,
PA.
George, B. (2021, May). Malignant Hyperthermia : Collaboration for the Infrequent Event. American Association of Critical
Care Nurses- National Teaching Institute. Virtual
George, B. (2021 September). EBP, QI and Research-Getting on the same page. 40th Annual Perianesthesia Nurse
Conference. Pittsburgh, PA
Hamidi, M. and Lovasik, D. (2021, September). A to Z: Event-focused Rapid Response Teams. 30th Annual Convention,
Academy of Medical-Surgical Nurses (AMSN); Virtual Convention
Lovasik, D. (2021, May). Acute Liver Failure: Managing the Liver, the Gut, and the Brain. 2021 NTI (National Teaching
Institute), AACN (American Association of Critical-Care Nurses). Virtual
Lovasik, D. (2021, December). Parallel pandemics: The 1918 Spanish Flu and 2020 COVID-19. 30th Annual Convention,
Academy of Medical-Surgical Nurses (AMSN); Virtual Convention
Maley, J., Hobbs, P. and Waldron, M. (2021, February). Trauma Nurses rounding on Trauma Patients admitted to a

medical surgical unit, improves outcomes and decreases length of stay. A quality improvement project. Society of Trauma
Nursing. Virtual
Mangel, E. (2021, September). Negative Pressure Dressings: Are You Really Doing it Right? 8th Annual Comprehensive
Wound Care Symposium: Evidence-Based Therapies and Techniques. Virtual
McCann, S., Tawa, M., and Thornton, S. (2021, April). Quality of Life in Cutaneous Lymphoma Patients and Families:
Emerging results and conclusions. Dermatology Nurses' Association Annual Convention: More than a Convention
Nyoh, C., Hinish, A., and Kast, L. (2021, September). Impact of COVID-19 on Continuous Renal Replacement Training for
Intensive Care Nurses: A collaborative multi-hospital approach. Southwestern Pennsylvania Organization of Nurse Leaders
(SWPONL). Farmington, PA
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PODIUM PRESENTATIONS
(CONTINUED)

STRUCTURAL
EMPOWERMENT

Spiering, K. and Weisgerber, A. (2021, December). From Potholes to Pavement:
Driving DCD Performance through Specialized Hospital Teams. The Alliance for
Organ Donation & Transplantation's Virtual Town Hall Series. Virtual

POSTER PRESENTATIONS
Christy, L., Smith-Fortney, M., Morrow, B. Happy Staff, Happy Graph: Associations between quality and business
outcomes. Poster presented at: Southwestern Pennsylvania Organization of Nurse Leaders (SWPONL); August 2021;
Lancaster, PA.
Christy, L., Smith-Fortney, M., Morrow, B. Press Ganey Nurse Excellence Survey: Statistical Methods to Achieving
National Benchmarks using the Moneyball Theory. Poster presented at: Southwestern Pennsylvania Organization of Nurse
Leaders (SWPONL); August 2021; Lancaster, PA.
Christy, L. From Worst to Best: A Unit's Voyage to Success. Poster presented at: 2021 ANCC Magnet Conference;
November 2021; Atlanta, GA.
Cochenour, C., Kleer, C., Ciardi, E., Scholle, C., Lovasik, D., Wang, E., and Unit 8W Charge Nurses Reducing Hospital
Readmissions for Otolaryngology Patients Through Post-Discharge Phone Calls. Poster presented at: 30th Annual
Convention, Academy of Medical-Surgical Nurses (AMSN); September 2021; Virtual
DiNella, J., Conlin, T., Miller, N., Sebesta, K., Bacher, F., Green, C., Klejka, D., Augustine, B. and Cade. M. Transforming
Nursing Orientation During A Pandemic. Poster presented at: Southwestern Pennsylvania Organization of Nurse Leaders
(SWPONL); September 2021; Farmington, PA
Jay, E., Scholle, C., and Lovasik, D. Critical Stress Management: You Are Not Alone. Poster presented at: Southwestern
Pennsylvania Organization of Nurse Leaders (SWPONL); September 2021; Farmington, PA
Lakdawala, L. and Mellinger, U. Aromatherapy to the Rescue for Postoperative Nausea and Vomiting. American Society
Perianesthesia Nurses (ASPAN) Annual Conference; April 2021; Orlando, FL
Lovasik, D., Dermont, S., Jaynes, D., Tamenne,C., Fox-Hawranko, L., Johnson, H., Schonder, K., and Shimko, K.
Providing Medication Education for Transplant Recipients Using On-line Education During COVID-19 Restrictions. Poster
presented at: Southwestern Pennsylvania Organization of Nurse Leaders (SWPONL); September 2021; Farmington, PA
Lovasik, D., Kleer, C., Cochenour, C., Ciardi, E., Scholle, C., Wang, E., and Unit 8W Charge Nurses Sustained
Achievement: Reducing Hospital Readmissions Through Post-Discharge Phone Calls for Post-operative Otolaryngology
Patients. Poster presented at: Southwestern Pennsylvania Organization of Nurse Leaders (SWPONL); September 2021;
Farmington, PA
Lovasik, D., Sypolt, A., Welsh, L., Devitto, D., Lee, J., and Unit 9N Nursing Staff Sustained Achievement: Decreasing
Urinary Catheter Utilization and CAUTIs through Focused Education on an Orthopaedic Unit. Poster presented at:
Southwestern Pennsylvania Organization of Nurse Leaders (SWPONL); September 2021; Farmington, PA
Ortenzo, S. , Spiering, K., Roach, E., Henry, S., Shah, K., and Molyneaux, B. Ready, Set, Go! COVID-19 Pandemic Drives
Creation of Fast Track Alteplase Protocol. Poster presented at: 2021 International Stroke Conference; March 2021; Virtual
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POSTER PRESENTATIONS
(CONTINUED)

Ortenzo, S. , Spiering, K., Roach, E., Henry, S., Shah, K., and Molyneaux, B. Ready, Set, Go! COVID-19 Pandemic Drives
Creation of Fast Track Alteplase Protocol. Poster presented at: 2021 International Stroke Conference; March 2021; Virtual
Shadle, E., Jesse Callaro, J., Donahue, L., Kennedy, M., and Yutzy, J. Quality Improvement Through the Veins of Collaboration and Education: The Implementation of a Division-Based Vascular Liaison Model. Poster presented at: Association for
Vascular Access (AVA) 2021; September 2021; Kissimmee, FL
Summerville-Bowell, M. Reducing Emergency Department Visits and Hospital Admissions from Feeding Tube Malfunctions.
Poster presented at: American Case Management Association (ACMA) 2021 National Conference; June 2021; Orlando, FL
Summerville-Bowell, B. Clog Buster: Reducing Emergency department visits and hospital admissions from feeding tube malfunctions. Poster presented at: American Case Management Association (ACMA) 2021 National Conference; June 2021;
Orlando, FL
Zamarripa, C., Zoucha, R., Toney, M., Franz, C., Zamarripa-Zoucha, A., and Frisch, S. Developing a NAHN Chapter in
Times of a Historical Pandemic. Poster presented at: National Association of Hispanic Nurses; November 2021, San Juan,
Puerto Rico

LEADERSHIP POSITIONS IN PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
Professional organizations can be beneficial to all nurses since these organizations can close the loop between
the clinical nursing practice and outside influences that impact nursing. Whether one has a passion for a
particular organization or one wants to expand their knowledge for their specialty there are various professional
organizations that UPMC Presbyterian nurses belong to locally, regionally, nationally, and even internationally.
Participation in such organizations shows a true commitment to the nursing profession and the following
nurses are actively leading various professional organizations in some capacity.
American Board of Perianesthesia Nursing
Certification (ABPANC)
Linda Lakdawala, DNP, RN, CPAN
Secretary/ Treasurer

Greater Pittsburgh Chapter of the Oncology
Nursing Society
Jamilyn Kennell, MSN RN OCN
Treasurer

American Board Perianesthesia Nurses (ABPANC)
Linda Lakdawala, DNP, RN, CPAN
Secretary/ Treasurer

Pennsylvania Emergency Nurses Association
Tyler Babcock, MSN, MBA, RN, CEN, TCRN
National Committee Chair - Lantern Award
Board Member

American Nurse Journal
Tiffany Conlin, MSN, RN, CMSRN
Editorial Board Member

Social Work Hospice and Palliative Care Network,
serving on Governance Committee
Tanisha Bowman, MSW, LSW, APHSW-C
Board Member
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2021 ABOVE AND BEYOND
RECIPIENTS
UPMC Presbyterian in collaboration with UPMC offers many
opportunities to honor the outstanding contributions from our
associates. The Above and Beyond program acknowledges quarterly
our associates who go out of their way to provide service Above and
Beyond the expectations of our patients, guests, and one another.

Team Wins
Ambulatory Surgery
Celo Chavis, Patient Care Technician, Ambulatory Surgery
Tamara Darby, Patient Care Technician- Adv, Ambulatory Surgery
Christy Klecan, Clinician, Ambulatory Surgery
CTICU
Erin Corrigan, Sr. Professional Nurse, CTICU
Laird Hollis, Sr. Professional Nurse, CTICU
Neuro ICU w & Chaplin Support
Taylor Hasson, Senior Clinician
Courtney Niezelski, Sr. Profess Staff Nurse, BSN
Marianne Kinsey, Sr. Profess Staff Nurse II BSN
Gaea Thompson, Chaplin, Patient & Family Support Services
UPMC Centers for Rehab Services
Rachael Lipinski, Occupational Therapist, CRS-PUH Occupational Therapy
Erica Mollenkopf, Occupational Therapist, CRS-PUH Occupational Therapy

Individual Winners
Kristina Divirgilio, Professional Staff Nurse, Unit 9G Trauma
Brooke Garza, Sr. Prof Staff Nurse, PUH Operating Room
Connor Gilleland, Patient Care Technician, Unit 4D/5D Cardiology
Mallorie Gordon, Sr. Prof Staff Nurse, 6FG General Surgery Trauma ICU
Kristina Higbee, Sr. Profess Staff Nurse, 10D/10G Pulmonary Medicine
Nadine Kanai, Clinician, 3E CT Surgery/ Cardiology
Mandi Ruggieri, Patient Care Technician, 10S General Medicine
Gerry Warner, Food Service Host, PUH_WPIC Patient Services
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2020 ACES RECIPIENTS
At UPMC, we work alongside incredibly dedicated and passionate people
who make Life Changing Medicine happen every day. Among all our great
teams and individuals, our Award for Commitment and Excellence in
Service (ACES) winners shine as champions of Our Values, exhibiting
excellence in everything they do, and going above and beyond to serve our

patients, our members, our communities, and each other. Our ACES winners have set themselves apart as
our very best. Our 2020 ACES winners join the ranks of less than 1% of UPMC employees who receive
this exclusive honor every year. Most incredibly, in a year filled with extraordinary adversity, our
awardees rose to the occasion like only they could. To all of our 2020 ACES winners, thank you for
making your team members and leaders proud. On behalf of UPMC, congratulations on this incredible
honor.

James Buckreis
Nurse Manager

Chad Correll
Clinical Transplant
Coordinator II

Barbara Drake
Information Representative

Annette Guercio
Senior Pharmacy
Operations Specialist

Maria Hamidi
Programmatic Nurse
Specialist

Jeanette Kakascik
Clinical Transplant
Coordinator I

Richard Kaufman
Advance Response
Specialist

Catherine Kim
Lead Pharmacist

Jennifer Kozar
Lead Pharmacist

Crystal Lawless
Supervisor, Histology

Leah McCoy
Senior Professional
Staff Nurse

Maritza Montanez
Senior Biomedical Engineer*

*Title and business unit reflect position at the time of ACES nomination
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2020 ACES RECIPIENTS
continued

Amy Nezzer
Professional Staff Nurse

Mary Saltzman
Senior Professional Staff
Nurse

STRUCTURAL
EMPOWERMENT

Maja Sarac
Project Manager

Denean Wright
Licensed Practical Nurse

Aces Recipients not pictured:
•

Nicole CABLE Manager, Food Services, UPMC Presbyterian

•

John DALY Food Service Attendant, UPMC Presbyterian

•

Monica GREEN Intermediate Administrative Assistant, UPMC Presbyterian

•

Amanda MACDONALD Clinician, UPMC Presbyterian

•

Nancy PEPKE Pre-Transplant Intake Coordinator, UPMC Presbyterian

•

Joyce ROSSI Senior Professional Care Manager, UPMC Presbyterian

•

Alison SUBACH Manager, Diagnostic Radiology, UPMC Presbyterian

•

Kevin SZYMANSKI Carpenter, UPMC Presbyterian

•

Carol TAMENNE Clinician, UPMC Presbyterian

https://upmchs.sharepoint.com/sites/infonet/UPMCExperience/Recognition/Pages/Above-and Beyond.aspx

https://upmchs.sharepoint.com/sites/infonet/UPMCExperience/Recognition/ACES/Pages/default.aspx

DAISY Award
https://upmchs.sharepoint.com/sites/infonet/UPMCExperience/Recognition/Pages/DAISY-Award.aspx
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AWARD
2020-2021 DAISY AWARD RECIPIENTS
RECIPIENTS
AWARD

Ben Morrow, Clinical Director, Neuro / Trauma Division*
Caitlin Lovett, Professional Staff Nurse, MICU
Kaylee Boehme, Professional Staff Nurse, 12D
Chelsea Johnson, Medical Assistant, 7G
Christin Leistner, Sr. Professional Staff Nurse, 12S
Amy MacDonald, Clinician, 7G

Mallorie Gordon, Sr. Professional Staff Nurse 6FG
Hannah Johnson, Professional Staff Nurse, 12D
Kiara Sanchez-Garcia, Professional Staff Nurse 7F
Bea Cuervo, Professional Staff Nurse, MICU
Danielle Cardinal, Professional Staff Nurse, MICU
Kayley McKay, Professional Staff Nurse, 6FG
Melissa Meola, Sr. Professional Staff Nurse, 9G
Melanie Hottel, Sr. Professional Staff Nurse, 9G
Courtney Miller, Professional Staff Nurse, 6D
* Title and business unit reflect position at the time of Daisy nomination

The generosity of LHAS plus the vision of Sue Svec, DAISY coordinator, equals a lasting tribute to
DAISY Award winners at UPMC Presbyterian. On the bridge between Montefiore and Presbyterian, a
large-scale hand-carved version of the hallmark Healer's Touch serpentine-stone sculpture stands
sculpted by artists of the Shona Tribe in Zimbabwe. The sculpture is accompanied by a digital message board which displays the photos and
names of past DAISY Award winners and a

plaque describing the Healer's Touch
sculpture, its origin, and significance.
"I am so thankful for the generosity of the
LHAS in funding this lasting tribute to the
excellent, compassionate nurses we have
here at UPMC Presbyterian,” said Sue.
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Every DAISY has petals extending from its core that makes it the perfect flower. The PETALS
(Professional Exemplar That Actively Lends Support) Care Partner Award Program is a meaningful
recognition program for extraordinary care partners such as Nursing Assistants (NAs), Patient Care
Technicians (PCTs), Advanced Patient Care Technicians (APCTs) and Health Unit Coordinators
(HUCs). This program was started Spring 2021 at UPMC Presbyterian and founded by Sue Svec,

Senior Clinician, MICU with the support of UPMC Presbyterian Nursing Administration to recognize
those who partner with nurses in caring for our patients and families.
The award recognizes those who emulate the Core Values of UPMC. The description for the PETALS
acronym is used to help in the nominations / selection process.

P – Passion / Compassion
E – Exemplary interdisciplinary relationships
T – Trust and Teamwork of families,
patients, and peers

A – Admirable attributes possessed
L – Learner
AWARD
RECIPIENTS

S – Selflessness
Congratulations to those who achieved this designation:






Irwin Banks MICU
Lynn Curry 7W
Connor Gilleland 4D5D
Abrea Johnson 8G
Katie Johnson 7G







Alisha Lohr 3E
Doris Pendleton 9N
Mandi Ruggieri 10S
Teona Williams 3E
Irwin Banks MICU

Winners will each receive a PETALS Awardee pin presented by Nursing Leadership.As nurses, we rely on our
care partners as part of our team in getting the work done and impacting the patient experience. To submit a
nomination, please search “PETALS Award” on Infonet.
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2021 Nurses Awards
Team Daisy Award

7G

MICU
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2021 Nurses Awards
Continued
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Rookie of the Year
Samantha Griffith
10DG

Distinguished Nurse Award
Paul Wheeler
Resource Unit

Donate Life Award
Kristina Perez
ED

HUC Star Award
Renee Galloway
8W

Case Manager Award
Kim Geibel
Case Management

Advanced Practice Clinical Focus
Lourdes Robles
AOD Manager

Advanced Practice Manager Focus
Shauna Campbell
Critical Care CD

Quality & Safety Award
Elizabeth Ciardi
8W

NA/PCT Care Award
Lauren Smith
4G
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Employee Resource Groups
Roshni Bag, MBA
Director of Operations

Employee Resource Groups (ERGs) are UPMC sponsored networks of
employees that form based on shared characteristics or backgrounds. ERG
members often share common ties, including their job roles, background, ethnicity, race, gender, etc. ERGs can
serve as a forum for:

•
•
•

Community-building
Input to improve employee, patient, member, and community experiences
Engagement in business opportunities and challenges

UPMC Presbyterian Shadyside’s ERG for People of
Color and Allies was introduced in summer 2020
following the community protests surrounding the
death of George Floyd. The group has quickly gained
traction across both campuses and consists of 100+
enrolled members with 35-40 active members
contributing regularly. The goal of the UPMC
Presbyterian Shadyside Employees of Color & Allies
ERG group is to provide a forum to discuss topics of
diversity and inclusion, to collaboratively promote
creating a better workplace for employees of color,
and to help our hospitals better serve patients of
color. In Pittsburgh, PA 20% of our population is
made up of people of color. A focus of this group also
includes working to see this demographic makeup represented across all levels of employment, with a focus on
managerial and executive development and recruitment for POCs.
The group is led by co-chairs, Roshni Bag and Dana Smith-Thompson and consists of three subcommittees Cultural Celebrations, Professional
Development & Mentoring, and Patient
Experience. The ERG group meets
virtually the third Tuesday of the month
from 12 – 1 PM. The group is actively
seeking new members of all demographics
to join. If you are interested in joining,
please contact Roshni Bag or Dana
Thompson-Smith.
The UPMC Presbyterian Shadyside ERG
have connected with the system Nursing
Inclusion Council. The group has
participated in a variety of activities
including PRIDE events, Kneeling against
Racism, Black History Month celebrations,
and has hosted various leaders of color
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The Year of the UPMC Employee
Lauren Wolff, BS, LSSGB
Project Manager

Recruitment

UPMC Health Services Division is focused on retaining our staff as well as recruiting
more people into our talent network. “We hear you. We know interventions are
needed to retain our talented teams and recruit new physicians and health care
workers at UPMC. While this is not a problem unique to UPMC, we are confident
that we can and must come up with innovative solutions to address these critical
needs.” Leslie Davis, president, and CEO, UPMC.
At UPMC Presbyterian, Melanie Smith-Fortney, Chief Nursing Officer, Vice President of Patient Care Services
assembled various teams to address the needs for our organization. In June, three brainstorming sessions were
held that included Clinical Directors, Directors of Nursing, and Melanie to brainstorm Retention Strategies.
Then in July a group of council representatives from both campuses were identified to participate in a similar
workshop. The results were reported out and many of the identified strategies are in various stages of implementation. Melanie Smith-Fortney along with her Directors of Nursing Ben Morrow and Amy McLaughlin
hosted a follow-up session in November for the council representatives to share many of the programs that had
been implemented because of the input.
New Surgical Technician Program

Increased Commitment Incentive Program

12-month program at UPMC Presbyterian
14 students enrolled in the inaugural class
CCAC & UPMC Respiratory Therapy Program

Casual and Part-time staff that work full time for 6
weeks will receive a financial incentive
Shortening Time-to-Hire

23-month program

14 students enrolled in the augural class
Extra Shift Bonus
Varies based on department vacancy
Sign-on Bonuses

Reducing the number of approvals to post a position
and quickly fill needed roles.
Re-introducing In-Person Interviews & Shadowing
Utilizing peer interviews to enhance the hiring
process
Back-to-Bedside Program

Experienced beside nurses
Central sterile staff
LifeStages Program Enhancements

Incentive nurses to return to the bedside
Various options are available
Off-shift Differential

Now age 60 or older with 10 years of UPMC
Experience to qualify

$2.00/hr for nursing and professional/positions
$1.60/hr for technical positions

Charge Nurse Differential

$1.10/hr for service and clerical positions
My Nursing Career Ladder Enhancements

$1.50/hr
Planned Leave of Absence Coverage

Enhancements are coming soon!
Life Happens Program

Long-term coverage strategy for FMLAs
Flexible Scheduling Opportunities

Short-term scheduling flexibility
Dual Roles

Survey sent to staff to understand scheduling
preferences

Night Shift Educator – new hire support

Nearly 1200 responses
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Procedural Ambulatory Council
Update
Renee Kelley, DNP, MBA, RN
Senior Professional Staff Nurse II

The Procedural Ambulatory Council (PAC) was developed as a shared leadership forum representing
the ambulatory and procedural departments, hospital-based clinics, and testing areas. The purpose of
this council is to serve as the voice of the outpatient frontline staff. The council strives to be a
multidisciplinary council, seeking to include a diverse group not limited to nurses, but rather all staff
are encouraged to participate. Our shared leadership model exists to facilitate continual cultural
growth in alignment with UPMC’s mission. Our members are looking forward to connecting
departments in a cohesive way to bridge the gap between inpatient and outpatient services.
Kathleen Zell (Kitty), Vice President, Ops-PUH/SHY, is the executive sponsor for the PAC. She shares
PROCEDURAL
AMBU-support to the council and its
administrative updates monthly at meetings
and provides ongoing
members. Tim Powell and Nancy Jones serve
as
PAC
facilitators.
LATORY COUNCIL The elected Chair is Renee Kelly and
elected Co-Chair is Tamara Williams.
Since the PAC has been formed, we have been working closely with Lauren Christy, Magnet Program
Director, who has been very influential in guiding us through the Magnet journey and narrowing our
council’s objectives. One of the Steering Council goals is to improve patient satisfaction HCAHPS
scores and has also been adopted as a goal of the PAC. Currently, we are focusing on Negate the Wait
and have chosen two baseline measurements related to the outpatient setting in which to
concentrate our efforts. We are working on rounding in patient waiting areas, contact list for all
departments, and a "Let's help get you there" map. Our robust agendas include multiple guest
speakers from all areas of UPMC brought in by member requests, and we look forward continuing our
growth and development.
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Adaptation of Virtual Services and Support of
Technology Upgrades
Informatics and Technology Council
Micah Vinovskis BSN, RN, Sr. Professional Staff Nurse
Alicia Cahall RN BSN, Sr. Professional Staff Nurse

NEW
KNOWLEDGE
&
INNOVATION

With the global health situation, adaptation to change has proven itself to be a necessity over the last 18 months. The
Covid-19 pandemic created a need to adjust our practices and strategies for nearly everything in the healthcare setting.
The Informatics and Technology Council was no exception to the change and adaptation to a world where in-person meetings and trainings were no longer the best course of action.

A stronger focus was also implemented on the education and information of virtual services in parallel with our change in
meeting platforms and the shift toward alternative methods of human interaction. The eRecord team presented education
on new telemedicine processes and the technology associated. With the need to limit in-person visitation, telemedicine
was a necessary adaptation to daily practice. Members of the Informatics Council disseminated education from the meeting and acted as point people for the nursing units, which helped to facilitate virtual provider/patient visits. Microsoft
Teams (MS Teams) education was provided by the IT department to help foster comfortability with the new approach to
virtual meetings. Resources were shared and provided for individual use (office support sites, contact information for IT
and informatics). Several iPads were purchased for patient use due to the support person limitations. Education on this
technology was provided, and continued education regarding telemedicine and MS Teams were discussed during the
meetings. The Informatics Council transitioned away from using SharePoint as a document storage and management system to using Microsoft Teams as the more collaborative platform for council activity. MS Teams education continued with
presentations on the Whiteboard feature, in addition to a brief introduction to using breakout rooms in the Teams desktop

app. Other Shared Leadership Councils were also adapting to using MS Teams as a meeting platform, and an ask arose
from the Steering Committee for further education on Teams functionalities. Alicia Cahall, RN created a virtual demonstration on the use of breakout rooms in the Microsoft Teams desktop application to both the Steering and Informatics
Councils. Changes to accessing Teams meetings were discussed, and we continue to provide ongoing education as the MS
Teams platform continues to evolve.
In addition to continuing education of new platforms and technologies, the Informatics and Technology Council worked to
support the rollout of technology updates in the clinical work environment. In December 2020 and January 2021, upgrade
plans regarding workstations on wheels (WOWs) and barcode scanners were brought to the Council by the eRecord team
and the IT department in collaboration. Briefings regarding the change of our single sign on vendor, as well as the transition to Imprivata badge scanners was presented to the Council in March 2021, and the Council members supported the golive in April 2021. New Zebra barcode scanners were rolled out through April and May of 2021, with quick tips and educa-

tional materials presented to the Council, distributed to the units, and posted on the A-Z eRecord page. The Howard cart
WOW upgrade is currently underway. The Council continues to provide support, feedback, and troubleshooting for their
departments for all these new technologies.
The future projects of the council look heavily toward a joint effort with our electronic health record vendor, Cerner. This
strategic initiative, referred to as Cerner Modernization, is looking to transition from UPMC’s highly customized Cerner
Core database to create a more agile and easily maintained system. This will provide more efficient workflows and standardization across the UPMC system. The assessment phase of this project began in October 2020, with the official kickoff
meeting being held in May 2021. Weekly interdisciplinary work groups began meeting in June 2021. This project will continue through 2021 and will require focused work from our Council members to be superusers and educators for the campus. We look forward to continuing our dedication to the improvement of electronic documentation and the utilization of
emergent technology in our hospital.
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Project Updates and Goals
Evidence Based Practice and Research Council
Christine Dawson BSN, RN, CNR
Quinn Deeds BSN, RN
Betsy George PhD, RN, CCRN-K
Christine Ros MSN, RN, NEA-BC

Nurse Physician Communication Sub-committee Project
This project was initially created by staff nurses for their Nurse Residency EBP Project and was

adopted by the EBP Council in effort to create a partnership with Nurse Residency and bridge the gap
from idea to project implementation while engaging new nurses in the process. Although some issues
were identified that prevented the Nurse Residency nurses from participating in the continuation of
this project, the EBP Council Sub-committee performed a literature search of their own and has
preliminary plans to start a Quality Improvement project.
The reason this project is important is because it has potential to positively impact safety in
patient care and job satisfaction for staff. Sixty percent of medical errors are due to a breakdown in
communication between nurses and physicians, and effective communication minimizes the risk for
burn-out and improves job satisfaction. The following PICO question was used to search the
literature: Does utilization of a collaborative communication tool between nurses and physicians in
the hospital setting lead to improved nursing perception of communication with physicians, when
compared to no utilization of a collaborative communication tool? The evidence found emphasizes
that there are a variety of possible interventions, including electronic tools, team training, SituationBackground-Assessment-Recommendation (SBAR) tools, and paper/whiteboard communication
checklists, that yield a significant improvement in the nurse’s perception of communication ability and
quality with physicians.
Given this evidence, the group plans to pursue a quality improvement project on a Presbyterian
Hospital unit by surveying nurses and auditing charts. A pre-intervention survey will be sent to the
nursing staff to determine their perception on ease of communication with physicians, and to ask if
physicians from various teams consistently provide contact information in their notes. Next, preintervention data will be collected to determine how many physician notes include contact
information. The intervention will involve partnering with the Unit Director to educate physician
teams to include contact information in every note. Post-intervention data will be collected by
repeating the chart audit, followed by a post-intervention survey to the nursing staff to determine if
their perception of communication improves.
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TUMBLE Sub-committee Project

This has been an ongoing project since 2019 aimed at decreasing fall numbers through handoff
communication on select units at Presby. The project was reset this year on units 6D, 8D, and 12D,
and these units experienced reduced falls after the intervention. The intervention phase ended in
October 2021, and project members hope to expand the project to more units and possibly have a
hospital-wide roll out in coming months.
Delirium Sub-committee Project
The staff involved with the delirium project finished collecting data following their intervention
implementing the CAM delirium scoring on selected units. Staff involved with this project continue
their work with geriatric and trauma physician teams and are in the process of analyzing collected

data. They were able to identify both successes and barriers throughout the project implementation
process, and recognize that an electronic CAM evaluation tool would yield higher participation
amongst nursing staff and have less completion error than the paper version did.
HAPI Prevention Sub-committee Project
This project was created to provide education tools to critical care staff to prevent pressure
injuries for proned patients. The staff behind this project created a toolkit with a laminated
presentation for all ICUs at Presby and completed an education roadshow to disseminate information
to ICU staff. The acronym used in the education was: P.R.O.N.E.D. = Product, Repositioning devices,
Oral, Nose & cheeks, ECMO cannula & invasive devices, Documentation.
Leadership Goals
As of October 2021, Christine Dawson and Quinn Deeds assumed leadership of the EBP
Council, and are excited to partner together with council members to strengthen the council’s impact
to improve patient care at Presby. One initiative is to improve membership consistency and
participation within the council, as there is currently a high rate of absenteeism and difficulty with
consistent participation given the virtual meetings. By revising the Council Charter to include clear
criteria for council membership and by streamlining the sub-committee project production process,
the leaders hope that members will have a better understanding of what is expected of them and how
they can best contribute to the council. Another goal is to enhance the EBP resources available to
council members. This will help new members become acclimated to the council and have resources
to refine their knowledge about important EBP topics so that they can actively participate in literature
searches and projects. Another goal would be to create a version of these tools that can be used
hospital wide to assist nurses hoping to create their own quality improvement projects. Improving
collaboration with other councils to broaden the impact of various council initiatives is another
potentially impactful goal. Ultimately, the council leadership believes that Evidence-Based Practice is
an essential part of the nursing profession, as it constantly pushes nurses to revise their practice to
promote safe, quality patient care. The council hopes to increase awareness for the importance of EBP
knowledge across the hospital and uphold academic interdisciplinary professionalism by engaging in
the research process.
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“Mini Boot Camp…
Leveraging a Virtual Format”
Sherri Jones , MS, MBA, RDN,
LDN, SSGB, CPHQ, FAND
Senior Improvement
Specialist

At UPMC Presbyterian Shadyside shared governance is used to support the breadth and depth of
nursing practice and promote safe quality patient care. Further, Shared Leadership is our
established nursing practice model and foundation for establishment of best practices. In fact,
shared leadership councils have been rooted in the culture of both campuses for quite some time.
With council term limits, staff unit/department transfers, and professional growth opportunities
there is an ongoing transition of council members and chairs/co-chairs. To support this, a Shared
AMBU- was established with the
Leadership Mini Boot Camp professional PROCEDURAL
development opportunity
purpose to educate council members/chairs
on ourCOUNCIL
shared leadership model and ensure
LATORY
engagement in the councils. These Mini Boot Camp sessions have been offered on both campuses
bi-annually since 2018 to all members of UPMC Presbyterian Shadyside shared leadership councils
and unit-based councils.

In 2020, UPMC Presbyterian Shadyside like all healthcare facilities faced challenges with the
COVID-19 pandemic and thus the Mini Boot Camps were put on hold. Council meetings continued
virtually however, and new council members/chairs emerged over time. If nothing else, the
pandemic taught us to be flexible and creative, so a decision was made to offer a virtual Mini Boot
Camp in 2021.
Two separate 2-hour virtual sessions were presented in June 2021 by Lauren Christy, Magnet
Program Director, and Sherri Jones, Senior Improvement Specialist. A Mentimeter polling
application was incorporated to keep the virtual sessions interactive, and participants engaged.
Approximately 40 council members participated with 29 attendees completing an evaluation, for a
72% response rate. Evaluation respondents included 13 (45%) from UPMC Presbyterian and 16
(55%) from UPMC Shadyside.
All respondents gave a collective 90% score for the question “Overall, the session was valuable.”
And to evaluate the new virtual format, collectively 86% felt the virtual format was effective for
learning with 96% responding that the Mentimeter polling questions were effective to promote
participation. To add, one attendee commented: “The Mini Boot Camp was very well done,
organized and effective. Thank you.”
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Exemplary Quality, Safety and Care leads to
improved patient and staff experiences
Shelley Watters, DNP, RN, NE-BC
Sr. Director, Cultural Excellence

Exemplary
Practice

In the Words of Dr. Patrick Kenny, a nursing colleague from the Pennsylvania
State Nurses Association (PSNA) “Work hard and be kind. Show them what an
excellent nurse you are. Always retain your enthusiasm for nursing and your
patients. Together, we make a difference.”

The goal of nurse leaders within our hospital is to provide the nursing staff an environment where nurses lead and drive changes to make their practice transparent, efficient, and safe for the patients. Nurses
at UPMC Presbyterian Shadyside are provided this dynamic and cultural shift of influence within our
Shared Leadership structure. Our councils exist to empower and engage the nursing staff while coaching them to become leaders at the bedside in the transformational environment they work in. It is a
framework of empowerment with the end goal of providing our patients with the best experience and
for nurses have control over nursing practice and work in collaboration with interdisciplinary partners
to achieve optimum patient care.
Our nurses utilize our Shared Leadership structure to constantly evaluate the way we work. Our Council staff have supported the implementation of Bedside Shift Report (BSSR) over the past 3 years. As
part of BSSR we now include the patient in the conversation about their care at the beginning and end
of each shift. We continue to work toward hardwiring this practice, to the point where it becomes instinctive to every nurse on every shift. Additionally, nurses promote a patient/family centered model of
care that thrives on inter-disciplinary collaboration as well as the partnership of patients and their families. Nurses, doctors, therapists, and other clinicians work together to educate patients on their illnesses, disease processes, and the development of individualized plans of care to enhance the patient’s recovery. Nurses are working to determine the best care delivery model on their unit to provide the most
excellent possible care to patients.
According to the American Nurses Association (ANA), more registered nurse jobs will be available
through 2022 than in any other profession. Many factors contribute to this including, aging population,
aging nurse workforce, and lack of instructors/educators for training to name a few. The decision on
how to best provide care is not “just” an in-patient care issue. Ambulatory care nurses are just as busy
as their in-patient counterparts. UPMC initiated the Bed2Bedside program in 2021, for nurses who
have left the bedside are coming back to assist in providing extra hands on the unit.
We continue our emphasis regarding post discharge phone calls as part of our Care Transitions work.
The intent of the calls is for us to close the loop on the experience the patients had with us while they
were an in-patient in one of our facilities. Many patients and their families are so anxious to get out of
the hospital, that they may not hear everything we are reviewing with them regarding their discharge
instructions. As a result of these calls, we can prevent some re-admissions simply by reiterating the patient’s discharge plans, post hospital and making sure they have what they need once home.
Together we provide quality care that impacts the outcomes related to the patient and staff experience
within our organization. Together we work to care for each other.
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Improving The Patient Experience
Transformational Leadership Council
Douglas E. Morgan MBA, MSN, RN, CCRNTRANSFORMATIONAL
Unit Director of the Surgical Intensive Care
LEADERSHIP
COUNCIL
Unit and Rapid Response Team
Alexandra Gross Crowley MSN, RN, CMSRN
Unit Director 6D - Neurosurgery
The goal of transformational leadership is to promote patient and family centered care, in addition to the promotion of staff vitality. This is achieved through maintaining a culture of mutual respect and recognition, continuous and open communication, and shared ownership and accountability for meeting the needs of all patients and families. We provide a proactive, engaging learning environment, and support the autonomy and authority for decision making at the bedside nursing level.
The TLC is made up of engaged nursing leaders from in-patient, ambulatory, and procedural
departments, as well as from the Emergency Department. The purpose of the TLC is to serve as a
resource to all nursing staff members, our patients, and their families in order to achieve superior patient outcomes.
We have made strides through the second half of this year in our culture of safety by continuing to support our staff with Bedside Shift Report, Hourly Rounding, updating our Communication
Boards, completing Discharge Phone Calls, and completing Nurse Leader rounding. We cannot deny
this has been a difficult and challenging year. However, our Press Ganey scores have continued to do
well (9/10) despite these challenges. The culture of safety has been made a priority by the leaders in
this committee, and we continue to cultivate growth and knowledge to enhance the patient’s UPMC
experience.
Change is required if we expect to continue our commitment to innovation and to implement
the most up to date standards of care. When we face a change, we look back on what has worked
for the organization before and approach the change in terms of “how can we take what we do now
and make it better/more efficient/more cost effective/more patient-friendly?” This mindset requires
us to work across the organization with the other shared leadership councils.
As we continue our collaboration with the Professional Practice and Development Council, we
initiated measures to ensure all staff get a twenty-minute uninterrupted lunch break and we will continue to support this initiative. With the assistance of the PCT group, we formalized a unit-specific
report method, in addition to a responsibilities sheet for each unit. This sheet will make the expectations clear for PCTs when they are assisting outside of their home unit. Moving forward, we are looking towards the MyVoice Survey and the results, which we hope will show an improved employee
experience.
As we move forward in these uncertain and challenging times, we want the focus to remain on
who we are as a nursing profession; we are seen as one of the most trustworthy professions. We
strive every day towards the mission of the Committee and the mission of the Organization, in order
to provide the best possible experience for our associates and our patients.
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PATIENT CARE
SERVICES
NURSING DIVISION
LEADERS

TRANSFORMATIONAL
LEADERSHIP

Melanie Smith-Fortney
Chief Nursing Officer
and Vice President,
Patient Care Services

Benjamin Morrow
Director, Nursing

Shelley Watters
Sr Director, Cultural
Excellence

Lisa Donahue
Sr Director, Patient
Safety & Innovation

Denise Abernethy
Sr Director, Emergency
Services

Shauna Campbell
Clinical Director

Ruth Hall
Clinical Director

Christine Ros
Clinical Director

Staci Saunders
Clinical Director

Carol Scholle
Clinical Director

Lauren Christy
Magnet Program
Director

Jeannine DiNella
Director, Organizational
Development and Nursing
Education & Research

Michaele Kennedy
Director, Patient Care
Services
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Jennifer Manns
Director, Clinical
Operational Informatics

Staff Respite Rooms
Our healthcare providers and frontline staff have faced enormous challenges in caring for
patients during the COVID-19 pandemic. As a result, UPMC Presbyterian has set up “Respite
Rooms” to provide some much-needed space to take a quick break and recharge or to
decompress in a safe, socially distanced, private space.
Respite Room Locations:

Location
MUH 8N - 860
PUH 7G - 727
PUH 7D - 749.2
PUH 11F - 1159

Details
Currently available; main hallway access, door punch code (1-2-3-4)
Currently available; on unit access at the end of the hall, door punch code (1-2-3-4)
Currently available; on unit access through family lounge, door punch code (1-2-3-4)
Currently available; main hallway access, door punch code (1-2-3-4)

Respite Room Guidelines:
• Available to all staff and providers – intended for staff use ONLY, no visitors or patients
• Individual use only (1 person at a time)
• Request users limit time so others may use the room
• Indicate the room is “Occupied” via door hanger when entering
• Not intended to be used as a lunch break room
• Return all items to their original location and dispose of any trash
• Please disinfect (wipe down) surfaces after use before leaving
• Indicate the room is “Vacant” via door hanger when exiting
• Request that users log their visit on the provided paper form or with smart phone via QR
Code (no personal information collected, only utilized to gauge usage)
Amenities Provided: (may vary by individual room)
• Recliner chair
• Soft lighting
•
•

•

Sound machine
Inspirational quotes
Resource handouts

•
•

•

Massage wand
Food refreshments
Hand sanitizer

•
•
•

•

Nature artwork
Aromatherapy stickers
Tissues
Sanitizing wipes

The AODs have location and code access information if needed
Staff may assist in the upkeep of rooms by using the QR Code on the log
to indicate items or supplies in need of attention
For questions/comments contact: Jesse Callaro (864-3328) callarojo@upmc.edu
Provided with generous grant funding from the Ladies Hospital Aid Society
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Tuition Assistance
For those interested in advancing your careers, consider the below:
Tuition Discounts
As an additional benefit, the following schools provide a tuition discount to UPMC staff. The characteristics and
qualifications of each school’s discount program are unique and are subject to change at any time. We encourage you to investigate the programs directly with the schools listed. UPMC does not maintain any details about
the programs other than the general overviews listed below. UPMC does not endorse, guarantee, solicit, nor
have any interest in any organization listed here. You, as an individual and potential student, are fully responsible for all interactions with these schools.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

American Sentinel College of Nursing &
Health Sciences at Post University
Aspen University
California University of Pennsylvania
Capella University
Carlow University
Chamberlain University
Chatham University
Community College of Allegheny County
Drexel University
Duquesne University
Eastern University
Elizabethtown School of Graduate and Professional Studies
Gannon University

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Geneva College
Grand Canyon University
La Roche College
Mercyhurst University
Messiah University
Penn State Altoona
Pennsylvania College of Health Sciences
Pittsburgh Technical Institute
Point Park University
Robert Morris University
Saint Francis University
Seton Hill University
University of Phoenix
University of Pittsburgh
Walden University

Additional information can be found: https://upmchs.sharepoint.com/sites/infonet/Benefits/
BenefitOptions/TuitionAssistance/Pages/Tuition-Discounts.aspx
Tuition Assistance for Staff
If you are classified as regular full-time, flex full-time, job share, or regular part-time, you are eligible for
tuition assistance upon employment, provided the school term or class date begins on or after the employ-

ment date.
Types of Tuition Assistance for Staff
Tuition advancement allows your eligible tuition assistance benefit to be paid directly to your
school at the beginning of the term.
Tuition reimbursement allows you to pay your school directly at the beginning of the semester,
then request reimbursement for eligible out-of-pocket tuition expenses from UPMC at the
completion of the term.
Additional information can be found: https://upmchs.sharepoint.com/sites/infonet/Benefits/
BenefitOptions/TuitionAssistance/Pages/Tuition-Assistance-for-Staff.aspx
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Employee
Assistance Program
LifeSolutions employee assistance program (EAP)
can help you balance your work and personal needs
to become healthier, happier,and more productive.

You have access to free, 30-minute consultations with a
licensed attorney and/or a certified financial adviser.
During these consultations, you can address:
•

Our trained professionals can help with:
•

issues, and criminal matters.

•

•

•

financial hardships.

•
•

Our interactive website includes thousands of tools to
help you and your family address most major life issues.
Available resources include:

•
•
•

•
•

Our consultation and problem-solving services
include:
•

well-being materials.

•

Short-term coaching and counseling in
person, bytelephone, or via video.

•

health topics, and caregiving.
Financial education tools and legal forms,

•
•

Support for those who are caring for an
olderloved one.

•

Remember, EAP services are private and
confidential, and they are available to you and
members of your household at no cost.

many everyday concerns.
•

We offer various support services for
workgroups, including:
•

crisis support).
•
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Here’s to our team of employees— real people who are making real
sacrifices to care for our patients and their families every day.
You are the soul of UPMC and we thank you.
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